
CAPT. 01HU SHOT
He is Wounded by Conductor

W. H. Pemberton.

O'Hanlan a Well Known Travelirg Man of Fa)*
etteville—The Wound not Believed to

be Serious.
(Special to News and Observer.)

Wilmington, N. C. ( March 4.—While
on his way yesterday evening on a Sea-
board Air Line tran to Elizabethtown.
Bladen county, to attend court as a wit-
ness for the Atlantic Coast Line, by
whom he is employed as a conductor.
<'apt,. W. H. Pemberton, of this city,
had a personal encounter in the gar one
mile from Wilmington with Capt. George
<> Hanlon, a well known traveling man
o Fayetteville. O'Hanlon was shot, re-
ceiving a superficial wound int he abdo-
men, the ball glancing to the side. He
returned to Wilmington and received
surgical attention. His physician
the wound is not serious. No mention of
the occurrence was made today in the
local papers on account o fthe critical
illness of an aged member of one of the
families concerned.

OVER TWENTY-ORE MILLION

These Figures Tell of Wilson’s Sales of Tobacco
in Founds Last Season.

(Special to the News and Observer.)

Wilson, N. C\, March 4-—From Capt.
W. J. Boykin, president of Wilson's
Tobacco Board of Trade, your corre-
spondent learns that from August Ist
to February 28th, twenty-one million'
six hundred and fifty-six thousand five
hundred and ninety-eight pounds of leaf i
tobacco were gold on the floors of our •
warehouses. These are the figures i
sworn to by the various warehouse men.
Judging from the preparations that are
being made for the handling of this
year's crop, it Is evidently expected that
another big crop will be planted. An-
other big warehouse is now being erect-
ed. and the Imperial Tobacco Company
will soon commence the erection of a!
sixty-five thousand dollar house for their
business.

Owing to a misunderstanding as to the
date for the meeting of farmers to or-
ganize a protective association for this
county only a few were here yesterday.
Mr. J. O. W. Gravely, of Rocky Mount,
made a plain, practical, forceful speech
to those who were here, in which he
strongly urged them to decrease the
acreage of tobacro this year. .Another
meeting will be held here on Saturday,
the 14th, when the organization will be
perfected, and Col. John S. Cuningham is

expected to be present and address the
meeting.

Deserves Well of the Country.
The suggestion has been made that the

position of postmaster at Lincolntou may
be siven to Mrs. Wm. E. Shipp, whose
husband gave his life for his country in
the Spanish-American War- This ap-
pointment would be a singularly happy

one and the whole State will rejoice if
it is made. Mrs. Shipp is a lady of rare
accomplishments and business gifts, and
would make an ideal and capable public
official. Anything that the administra-
tion could do for Mrs. Shipp would be
grateful to the people of North Carolina.

Distinguished Visitors.
Judge and Mrs. Henry Page, of rrinec3s

Anne, Maryland, but who have been
spending sometime in Florida, arrived in
the city yesterday. They are the guests
at the home of their daughter, Mrs. Hu-
bert A- Royster. Judge Page is a dis-
tinguished member of the Supremo Court
of Maryland.

To Speak of Y. M C A Work.
Miss Helen Barnes, travelling secre-

tary of the Young Woman's Christian
Association, will speak on the work of
that organization at Mrs. lleek’s at

4:30 o’clock this afternoon. All ladies
interested are invited to be present.

Tuscarora Club.
The Tuscarora Club will meet with

Mrs. J. A. Scott on South McDowell
street this afternoon at 4:30 o'clock.

St. Louis Circle.
St. Luke's Circle of King’s Daughters

will meet this afternoon at 3:30 o’clock
at the home of Mrs. J. H. Robbins, on

New Hern avenue.

Messrs. C. C. Winston, F. A. Cheatham. ¦
A. V. Bobbitt and S. H. Allredd, of
Youngsville, were in the city last even-
ing.

A LAYMAN.

Gave Doctor a Hint About Coffee.

Speaking of coffee a doctor of Dei a- ;
turville, Ohio, says: *'We used to analyze

coffee at the Medical college "and in
spite of our laboratory tests which show-
ed it to contain caffine, an active poison-

-1 continued to use the drink, and later

on found myself affected with serious
stomach trouble, indigestion, headaches,
etc.

The headaches came on so regularly

and oppressed me so that I found it dif-
ficult to attend to my regular duties.
One day last November I met a frier¦
whom I had known to be similarly af-
flicted. His marked improvement in ap-
pearance caused me to enquire what he
had been doing. He announced that h<‘
had, some time ago, quit coffee and was
using Postum Food Coffee, to this
change he attributed the change in his
health.

T took the hint, even from a layman,
and made the same change myself. The
first week 1 noticed a little difference but
not much. The third week the change
was almost magical I have continue 1
v ith the Postum and now my digestion
is perfect, the nervous headaches have
entirely disappeared, and I am well. My
own analysis of the Postum Food Coffee
shows it to be a pure food drink of
strong character, which is a marked con-
trast to the old fashioned coffo.Name
given by Postum Co., Battle Creek
Mich.
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THE OLD RELIABLE
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Absolutely Pure
THERE IS NO SUBSTITUTE

HR LAMBETH THE WINNER.

An Able Y oud g Thomasville Kan Wins Honors

at Vanderbilt.

Mr. W. A. Lambeth, son of Mr. F. S.
Dun both, of Thomasville, N. a stu-
dent at Vanderbilt University, lias been
honored by the Dialectic Society to rep-

resent Vanderbilt in the Southern Inter-
! collegiate Oratorical contest to be held

at Sewannee on the 18th day of May. Mr.
Lambeth won this honor in the contest
with the brightest minds at Vanderbilt,
in a coutest that elicited the deepest in-
terest.

The Nashville American, writing of Mr-
Lambeth’s speech, says:

j “The second speaker was W. A. Lam-
beth, of the Dialectic Society, who spake
on “The Crisis.’’ His speech was so

! builded that the judges had no difficulty
j in grasping the'eonneeted line of thought.

He has an earnest delivery and his plead-
ing tone held the ear of his audience
from the start. He is from Thomasville,
N. C., and a member of the Theological
Department. He should stand a splendid

chance to win at the final trial in May.
“Mr. Lambeth began by declaring that

i Tolstoi’s contention that “international
brotherhood makes sentiment of father-
land superfluous like a lamp in the day-
time’’ was a doctrine that could exist
only in theory, never in practice. Each
nation had problems that must be solved
by that nation. Yet the devotion of one’s
self to the locality in which one lives
does not imply the sacrifice of interna-
tional fraternity. The best way to touch
the world was to touch the locality in
which one lived. The ultimate result of
such work was world-wide in its influ-
ence.

“So patriotism,” said the speaker, “not
j provincialism, is the promoter of one
great idea today sweeping over the
Southern States, consecration of South-
ern talents to the solving of Southern
problems.”

"These problems, Mr. Lambeth said,
were presented by industry, politics and

religion. With its immense resources and
rapidly increasing capital, the South was
destined to become a manufacturing as
well as an agricultural center. There
was in progress in the South an indus-
trial evolution, which was similar to
that experienced by the North thirty
years ago, and which demanded skillful
direction to prevent a continuation of the
war waged between labor and capital in
the North.

RACE VS- RACE.

“While this conflict was of the future,
political conditions had already arrayed
one race against another. Through mis-
use, the negro ballot had lost its sacr. d-
ness in the eyes of the white man. The
spirit which prompted America to fit
tlio Filipino for self-government and not
to give him something he could neither
appreciate nor manage was the same
which prompts the Southern white men to
eliminate the incompetent negro vote.
Fitness, ability, not aristocracy, not col-
or- was to be the test of citizenship.

“These industrial and political move-
ment:; had lcfl to the question: “Will the
church continue to hold its own in the
South.” The preachers of the South, the
speaker said, had a great opportunity.
The South needed preachers who could
keep the business men in the church,
preachers who could implant the highest
principles of conduct into those who were
now giving shape to the industrial and
civic life.

“Mr. Lambeth closed by paying a tri-
bute to the work of the South in up-
building its lost fortunes, and appealing
to the generation of the present day to
continue the great work of the past.”

AN ELOPEMENT INWILSON.

' John Green, of Fayottovilie, and Miss Sadie

Davis, of Wilson.

(Wilson Times.)

Yesterday afternoon, while Mr. French
Davis, a worthy carpenter, residing on

Mr. Will Young's farm, near Wilson,
was away from home his sixteen-year-
old daughter, Miss Sadie, eloped with

; a man by the name of John Green, of
j Fayetteville, who has been here only

! about three weeks, and part of this

J time staying with Mr. Davis, during
j which time Miss Sadie became infatuated

[ with Green.
Last night wo interviewed Mr. Davis,

who was greatly disturbed over the
elopement of his daughter, and was

phoning over the country trying to find
the runaway. He told us that he knew
Green several years ago as a married
man before Davis came to Wilson, and

j when he found that Green was paying
j attention to his daughter, he asked him
' about his wife. Green told him his wife

jwas dead and that his intentions to-
wards his daughter were honorable and
le intended marrying her. Preparations

I were, however, not being made fast
j enough to suit Mr. Davis, who told the

I p respective groom to quit hjs messing

' and get a move on. Green Informed
him that his clothes were not such as
a doting father-in-law should see adorn
the person of the prospective partner of
his daughter's joys and sorrows. So,
Mr. Davis stood at Young’s for the
wedding garmmts and further informed
Green that he could put up the money
for the license if necessary. But talk of

| a license a"d the matrimonial tie made
Green shudder, though the clothes were
worn just to see how they would look

they certainly did make him appear

sweeter In the eyes of his lady love.
Last Thursday night Mr- Davis de-

cided to bring things to a focus, when
Green referred him to an undertaker at

Maxton to prove that his wife was dead.
However, before the night was over
there was a general disagreement, and in

the words of Mr. Davis, ‘‘He hasn't
seen the scoundrel since

"

A letter from the. undertaker says he
knows nothing about either Green or his
dead wife. Register of Deeds Wells
says no license has been issued the cou-
ple here. In the meantime Mr. Davis
Is keeping the wires hot and swears
ho will kill Green on s ght, and also
ihe man who helped him steal his
daughter.

NEW BUILDINGS PLANNED

Mrs. Florence Tucker and C. M Bernard to

Build Stores on Hargett Street.

East Hargett street is to he greatly
improved as a business centre, arrange-

ments being in progress for a number
of good stores to be built immediately
by several parties.

Ground was broken yesterday for the
erection of a commodious building on

Wilmington street, next to Rovall &

Borden's, to be occupied by Mr. Jesse
G. Ball, who will have to vacate his
present store on account, of the Masonic
Temple construction. The new building

is to have forty feet front and very fine
light. It is built by Mrs. Florence Tuck-
er, who will also erect a second store
just north of the one for Mr. Ball.

Claude M- Bernard has plans for busi-

ness buildings to bo built immediately
on the property he owns on East Har-
gett, between Wilmington and Blount
streets, and it is said that Mr. W. B.
Upchurch will possibly make changes in
the buildings just back of Sherwood
Higgs & Co.’s establishment.

When the Masonic Temple construction
begins Mr. Ball will move to Wilmington

street, Mr. W. B. Mann will move into
the store now occupied by S. W. Terrell
& Sons, who will have excellent new
quarters.

There are no vacant stores in this city

at this time and it is likely that addi-
tional buildings will he added to the list
of improvements for the early future.

The Revenue Bill Fighting
its Way.

(Continued from Second Page.)

order for today at 12 o’clock by a vote
of 19 to 17. Senator Henderson said

there was no merit in it and opposed its

eensideration.
The “Mental Anguish” bill, tabled some

days ago. was taken from the table and
goes again to the Judiciary committee.

An effort was made to have an after-

noon session, but it failed and the Sen-

ate adjourned to meet at 8 o'clock at
night.

Tuesday Night’s Session.
The Senate met at eight o'clock last

night, Lieutenant Governor Turner pre-
siding:

BILLS INTODUCED.

S. B. 1321, Lamb: To compel dealers

in meal, salt and feed stuff to print a
mark on same giving the weight.

S. B. 1322, Woodard: To regulate

hunting and fishing in the waters of
Black Creek, Wilson county.

FINAL READING.

The following bills having passed their
final reading were ordered enrolled for

ratification:
H. B. 1199, S. B. 981: For the relief of

R. B. Watts, a school teacher of Wilkes
county.

H. B. 935, S. B. 1110: To incorporate

the Bank of Ayden, Pitt county.

H. B. 1147, S. B. 855: To allow Plato
Collins, clerk of the court of Lenoir, to

be absent from his office at certain
times.

H. B. 995, S. B. 905: To incorporate

the High Point Fire Insurance Company

of High Point.
H. B. 267, S. B. 90S: To amend the

law regulating the killing of quail in
Halifax and Warren counties.

H. B. 767, S. B. 691: To protect anil
promote the oyster and clam interests
of Brunswick county.

H. B. 1316, S. B. 1231: To incorporate
the Balsam and Black Rock Railway

Cdmpany.
H. B. 1129, S. B. 1172: To establish a

dispensary at Graham, Alamance county.

H. B. 1130, S. B. 1173: To regulate the
manufacture and sale of whiskey iu>
Alamance county.

H. B. 934, S. B. 1117: To charter the
Bank of Rich Square, Northampton
county.

11. B. 1221, S. B. 1223: To provide for
the better working of the public roads
of Roanoke Island.

11. B. £SO, S. B. 911: To regulate the
use of public bridges in Beaufort county.

H. B. 943, S. B. 1238: To amend the
act relating to the dispensary in the
town of Winton, Hertford county.

H. B. 1354, S. B. 1188: To amend chap-
ter 282, laws of 1901, by including

Wayne county.

H. B. 834. S. B. 1207: Joint resolution
inquiring as to the cost of the enlarge-
ment of the capital.

H. B. 166, S. B. 1236: To protect and
promote the fish industry ia the inland
waters of North Carolina.

H. B. 1457, S. B. 1170: To prohibit the
manufacture and sale of liquor, cider
and medicated bitters within three. milo3
of certain churches in Currituck county.

H. B. 26, S. B. 1045: To change the

KODOL digests what you eat.

KODOL cleanses, purifies, strengthens
and sweetens the stomach.

KODOL cures indigestion, dyspepsia, and
all stomach and bowel troubles.

KODOL accelerates the action of the gas-
trie glands and gives tone to the

digestive organs.

KODOL relieves an overworked stomach
of all nervous strain gives to

the heart a full, free and untrammeled
action, nourishes the nervous system and
feeds the brain.

KODOL is the wonderful remedy that is
— making so many sick peepie well

and weak people strong by giving to their
bodies all of the nourishment that is con-
tained in the food they eat.

Bottles only, SI.OO Size holding 2'A tia.es the trial
size, which seiis for 50c.

Prepared only by £. C. DeWITT 4 CO., CHICAGO.

line between Thompson and White House
townships, in Robeson county.

H. B. 1312. S. B. 1259: For the relief of
Zera Foot, a public school teacher.

IT- B. S3, S. B. 1250: To appoint David
P. Dellinger, an attorney, as a Justice
of the Peace for Cleveland county.

IT. B. 1191, S. B. 84: To prohibit the
killing of pheasants in Randolph county.

H. B. 1157, S. B. 1.200;To change the
line between Stuart Creek and Dobson,
townships *in Surry county.

H. B- 390, S. B. 222. To amend the
charter of the Southern Stock Mutual In-
surance Company of Greensboro.

H. B. 1568. S. B. 1276: To amend sec-

tion 2, chapter 6, flaws of 1899 chang-
ing the town line of Mayodan.

PASSED THIRD READING.
The following bills passed third read-

ing and wore sent to the House for con-
currence. . _

S. B. 714: To extend the time of or-

ganization South Eastern North Caro-
lina Railroad Company.

S- B. 1091: To amend the charter of the
town of Sanford.

S. B. 1306: To permit the Board of Com-
missioners of Guilford county to sell cer-
tin/ real estate in Greensboro.

S. B. 1307: To require illuminating
oils to bear certain tests.

S. B. 1254: To establish the office of
tax collector and to provide for the elec-
tion of a treasurer in Henderson coun-
ty.)

S'. B. 1,300: To prohibit fishing in Lit-
tle River, Wake county, with hand or
drag seines.

S- B. 1301. To provide court stenog-

raphers for Mecklenburg county.
S. B. 1289: To provide for one half

fees to witnesses and officers in Wake
county where “not a true bill” is found.

S. B. 1127: To amend the charter of
the Atlantic and Western Railway Com-
pany.

S. B. 1299: To incorporate the Moore
County Turnpike Company.

S. B. 1133: To allow W. P. Ormond,
of Pitt county, a disabled Confederate
soldier to peddle without license.

S. B. 114: To amend chapter 558, Lawn
of 1901.

S. B. 789: To punish the use of intoxi-
cating liquors at elections and make it
a felony to purchase or sell votes.

S. B. 1210: To supplement an act for
the protection of quail in Iredell coun-
ty-

S. B. 819: For the relief of William
Pearce, an aged and infirm ex-Confed>
crate soldiers of Wilson county by al-
lowing him to peddle without license.

S. B. 1213: To increase the number
of commissioners of the town of Louis-
burg.

S. B. 192: To amend chapter 6, Laws
cf 1893 as to conflict claims.

MISCELLANEOUS ITEMS.

The Senate adjourned at 11:30 after
devoting much time to the discussion

of the Revenue bill to meet this morning

at 10 o'clock.

A weak stomach cannot digest enough

food to feed the tissues and revive the
tired and run down limbs and organs of
the body. Kodol Dyspepsia Cure cleanses,
purifies, sweetens and strengthens the
glands and membranes of the stomach,

and cures indigestion and all stomach
troubles. W. H. King Drug Co.

Capt. Charles Price, who left Sunday

morning for New York on professional
business, is quite sick in that city- He
is threatened with nervous prostration

and will return home as soon as he is
able to travel.— -Salisbury Sun.

PISO'S CURE— 40 YEARS ON THE
MARKET, and still ihe best for Coughs

and Colds. 25c. per bottle.

Everybody is a bore to somebody.

¦ —— ¦

llti S nip
stimulate the TORPID LIV«‘R
strengthen the digestive orgn m.
regulate the bowels, and are an*

equaled as an

ANTI-BiLIObS MEDICINE,
In malarial districts their virtues are
widely recognized, as they possess
peculiar pn .rertios in freeing the
system froir. chat poison. Elegantly
sugar coated.

Lake No Substitute. -
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IH Your physician trill tell you that you should always tvtvc sons® (rood whiskey in tbe R
5 house. For accidents, faintin;?jtpolis, exhaustion, and oilier emergency cases, itrelieves ¦
W and revives. But you mv.at have good whiskey, pure whiskey, for poor whiskey, adulterated H
m whiskey, may do decided harm. HAYNEU WIII-jICUY .s just what you need for it goes H
H direct from our own distidcry to you, with all its. original strength, richness and flavor, H
M carrymg u, UNITED STATES DEGInTEUED DISTILLER'S GUARANTEE of PER- Hj
’,tj H'V and AGE rail savins tlicdea':, i.-/ enormous profits. Wo have over a quarter of a as
Jj million satisfied customers, exclusively family trade, who know iti 3 best for medicinal Eg
*

purposes and prefer it for other uses. That's wiry YOU should try it. Your money back if jgj
re you are not satisfied. H

*'
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Saves Osaiers 9 Profilsl Prevents AduHaraiion!

tasfiSf ft WHlilif
I SPURE SE¥EiS°YEAR-OUD WE I
I M FULL s£.2o EXPRESS 1
I*lOUAiCTS QT PREPAID |

feit H

6Wo will send yon FOUR FULL QUABT BOTTLES of HAYNER’SSE YEN- R»djJ W
YEAR-OLD lt\ -. tor t :.¦<£>, and wo wiii pay the express charges. Try it and Sig B

a if voud»:«:’t find it ell right and as good as you ever used or can buy fmm
Si mivbody else at an; price, send it back at our expense and your $3.20 will bo fehjL if
•r returnee! to you by next ::iail. Just think that oiler over. How coulil it bo 1m «*

Sd fairer? if you ato not perfectly satisfied you are not cut a cent. Better let us JHA
u send you a trial order. Ifyou don't want four quarts yourself, get a friend to
’"¦> join yox Shipment made ia a plain sealed case with no marks to show what’s

$ Ord'err, for Aria., Cal., Col., Idaho, Mont, Nov., >7.Mpt.. Ore.. Utah. Wash, MgßaflS
®cr Wvi>. si.'Kft no f.c tl * lx--.is •f A <tuarta for 84.00 bv Express* Ss»|sgSSSSa
£j iVepLidi or .SO 4^- jarts .or GAS.O© by Frciffbt Prepaid.
JH -

*

It
Write our nearest ofiiec and do it NOW. ?«ig.JIMK “

| the mmm msriLum
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| ATLANTA,GA. DAYTON, CK!O V. LOUIS, HO, ST. PAUL, MINN.

lot DI3IIZAE3Y, Titov, O. F.3TA&EJ3HSD 1350.
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| NEW CROP GARDEN SEEDS.!
i 4 i
£ 0 J
f t

%

I Seeds that grow and are True to Name. |

t Biggest Stock in Raleigh. %

1 *

| Some seeds are Advancing rapidly in price; buy |
| now and save money. t

“King’s Dollar Seed Assortment”—Fifty papers of *

| varieties to suit North Carolina soil and climate, mail- %

X ed to any address on receipt of price. %

| We are as careful of quality m the seeds we sell *

| as in the Drugs we dispense. The King label is a 4

I guarantee of lirst-classness. Why take chances with f
| doubtful seed when you can get “King Quality.” |

*

1 W. H. King Drug Company j
J Wholesale Druggists. Raleigh, N C
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i MARY’S SCHOOL S’
T RALEIGH, K. C. ?
T 1*% The Blxty-first Annual Session begins September 18th. Tb# Easter £
£ Term begins January 28th. 2
•> St. Mar*’a School offers instruction in the fotlwfiT departments: The
£

'

Preparatory School, the College, the Art School, the Musical School, tb* £
,f» Business School. X
* There ere two hundred and forty-eight students, rrpre tenting nine liio- *t*
*

ceaeß. Faculty of twenty-five. Much of the equipment ** new; eight new y
pianos bought thie year. X

St. Mary’s Kindergarten la lo cated in the center of the city under

X Louise T. Busbee’s eha rgo. $
Far Catalogue, addresa. REV. T. I). BBATTON, D. D. *
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E|ls>r TRY I Cherokee Remedy of Sweet Gum and JViuiiein SJSJuy°™J
USE IHILull © Coughs, Colds, LaGrippe f“

,55 ,5« ,* SPRING STYES ,* ,z -s

| | y DUNLAP «jp
We are headquarters for everything NEW in the hat line. Al! the spring

styles, soft and stiff, now in stock. At any rate see the styles.

qrrnifm At prices that will convince you
iU Cl 1 1 1 lO that the matter of profit has disau-

peared. We mean good clothing
The right kind. We need the room.

OVFR n. o ITT88 t
' W ae«< k ¦ «r « B *¦ O

Not many left, but you get a bargin if we can suit and fit you." See them.

Up-to-Date Clothiers and Furnishers.
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